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Eugene City Business Directory

BKTTMAV, (J.-- Dry goods, clothing, Krocerics
and unneral merchandise, stmthwust corner
Willamette suu citfiitu sural.

BOOK 8TOKE-- On door south of the Astor

plain ana inmj.
CRAIV BK03. Dealers In jewelry, watches,

dockland musical Instrument. Willamette
street, between beveulb aim tiglitli.

DORRI3. B. aler In stoves and tinware.
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

FniKVDLY. 8. alcr in drv Broods, rlnth.
ing and general inerchundlHe, Willamette
street, oaiweeu auu kmiii.

alMi J. P. Phvslclan. surirwn and drniri.tat
postoHlce, Wlllamete street, between Seventh
ana jug-iiu-i.

HiVDRICKS, T. In general mer- -
ehandise, noruiwettl corner VtilUmutte and
Minn sireeui.

HODES, on hand flue wines, liquors.. .....I .,..,1 Kill..-.- !cini I'wvii um.aiu tamo, 1, mam
tt street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN', CIIAS. rifles and shot
runs, breech and muzzle loaders, for sale,
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop an Ninth street,

LUCKKY, J. 8. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler,
keeps a Una stock of Roods in his line, Willam-at- t

street, In Ellsworth's drug store.
McCLARKV, JAMEfl-Chol- ce wlnos. liquors

uuvikbis, ii uiaiucue sireec, Deiween .ighlb

PATTERSON. A. 8.- -A flna stock of plain and
inuuy visaing curae

PRK9T0N. WM.-Dca- lery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc.. Willamette
ureal, Between tseventb. and Eighth,

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
acnooi books just received at the post olllce.

REN9HAV7, WM.-Wi- nes, liquors and cigars
ui ui urai uuauiy Kepi constantly on Hand.
i uv uoti uijuani utoie in town.

. W. MATLOCK. J. 1). MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. O. Hendricks.
Having purchased tha store formerly owned by

T. a. Hendricks, we take pleasure in in- -

tunning ma pumio mat we will
keep a well selected stock of

'(X8ISTINO OF

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
HAT8, OROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery ui Tobaccos
In fact aur stoek will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to ba able
to secure a uoerai snare or tna

publia patronage.

Call and examine our stock and prioes before
purchasing eisewnere.

We can always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Product
in axohange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb. !9, 18S4.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

- Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble IleadstoneN,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnished at the lowest market rates, and of
the finest Marble. Give me a call and ex-

amine my work. Shop on Wlllam-mett- e,

one door south of
he Uuakd otlice.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

HcClung & Johnson,
SUCCESSORS TO THE

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to tha citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of merchandise of the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re-

cent purchases lor cash,

Our Stock is now Complete I

And second to none In this county. We cor-
dially invite a careful examination of our

both in goods and prices.

Oar Aim U to Bell the Best Uoods

for the Least Money.

Call pnd examine our goods and be
even if you do not wish to purchase.

We always take pleasure in showing goods and
giving prices.

All kfnfls of Met takei at Higtat iffarist Rates

Liberal Discounts for I'anh.

OPPOSITION
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes f I. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive St.

Boot and Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hereafter keep a oouilet ttoci of

Lato', Misses' and Chita's Shoes:

BITTS) IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,
' FINE KID SHOES,

MENS AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Shoe Jine, to which 1 intend to devotemy especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be allorded.

A. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY C'XCERX

I horehr irlve notice that T am tlx ml. funrof the Patent Might for Sinking and Driving
V ells in Lane County, 8wto of Oregon, and thai

said Right is protected by Letters Patent is-
sued by the United States Government to Nel-
son W. Green, of Courtlnnd County, State of
New York. All Demons who have driven will
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Kebuary, mi are liable to
prosecution tor inrringemoiii or sairt Kiglit and
are hereby notlllod to come forward aud adjust
mo Mine.

All infringements in the future will ha
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission 10 Ulnars on application.

II. F. IORRI.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DIALER IN

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing done In the ncatost style and
warranted. Sowing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Famished

Shop on Willamette St, opposite Poetofnce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflce Building, Eugene City.

Ihavoonhand and.
am cnnatAntlr rennlvlnar-

B
- - 1

u aasuruueui ui me ocai

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

nmuuwuuuu uim u u 11 uuijui

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IS

STOVES, RANGES.
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWARE
AND

ons8 FnrnisMiiz Goods Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

FislicrAcWntltriiiN
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS:

e will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle. Logs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUGENE CITY, ORECON.

MeaU delivered to any part of the city free
ot cbarge. J unit

F. H. WIIKINS.

ist

DRUGS, MEDICI5E3,

Brushes, Palata, tins, Oil. Ltada,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Piyslclanj' FrMoriptiona Compounded.

Tlio Machinery of ths Alps
'

Tito Alps constitute a grout raao!iln,
which nitiniifa ttire water out of snow
ami supples It to all Kuropo. Every
year Otero fall on the Alps t It lit v- -
ihreo feet of snow, most of it falling
iM'iwoen 1110 aiiiithies y.whj and ft.UtMJ.
This snow, li'lit, optvotio and flnottjjh,
if piloil on top f tho Alps, to bitty
lliotu tliroo-liftliso- f a mile deep In tho
course of a century, Is continually
pressed down, formed Icto clacial ice.
shoved through tho valleys, melted into
rivers and distributed to tho four quar-
ters of Europe by tho machinery of tho
Alps. A cubic yard of snow weighs
187 pounds; when show is thawed and
sinks into tho glacial form, a cubic yard
weighs nearly half a ton. When it

solid ico a cubic yard weighs
nearly a ton. From the surfaco to
tho bottom of a trlacier are to bo ob
served all these frradalions of snow, tho
light and opa pie at top, the solid at
bottom. !ouio ol those are
over 1,600 feet deep. Tho water which
molts from them is estimated as emial
to a height of ten feet a year. Thoir
movemout Is generally downward, but
occasional v tliev annearto shrink back
aud upward, only lo renew thoir down-
ward courso at a subsequent period. In
this way they advance slowly from tho
heights to tho outlets of tho valleys,
sometimes as low down as 3,000 foci of
altitude; this snail-lik- e journey often
requiring more than a century. A lad-d-

which Satissure left in 1788 at tho
foot of the Aquille Noir, whon he de
scended Motiut Blanc, was found in
18:12 at a distance of 4,757 yards bolow,
a descent of cloven inches a day, A
knapsack which fell into a crevasse of
tho glacier Talcfre and was afterwards
found below, traveled at the rato of
fourteen inches a day. In 1820 a guide
fell into the first erevmse that opened
at the foot of Mount Blanc; in 18(i his
body, recovered bolow, was found to
have travolod at the rate of eighteen
inches a day. In I860 tho body of a
mountaineer, clad in the fashion of
some former age, was delivered up at
tho foot of tho Ahrenthal glacier In
Austria. Tyndall found that the Mcr
do Glace traveled at the rate of thir-
teen inches a day in winter, and twen-tv-fo-

inches in summer; Atrassia dis
covered that the center of the glacial
stream moved faster than tho sides;
Charpenticr ascertained that the stream
bad lU eddies and w hirlpools; Konrter
asserted that it is impossible to point
out any phenomenon of rivers which
was not to bo observed in glaciers,
llonce thoir importance to man. They
are plastic streams, to bo studied at
leisure and with tho view of applying
their lessons to running streams. The
glacial fields of the Alps cover no less
than 1,177 smiare miles. The glaciers
of Mount Blanc alone cover lOi) square
miles, and their mass Is equal to 1, ft.il, --

000,000 cubic yards, which representa
a body of water equal to the whole dis-

charge of the river Seine during nino
years. There is machinery for jouP
Cor. San t rancuco Unromcle.

The Mosques of Algiers.

On ono side of the place, toward the
sea, stands one of the most beautiful of
their mosques. Tho artist, a Genoese
architect, was put to death iramedialely
after he had finished this work, for
daring to nut it into the form of a Greek
cross. Of tho many mosques that wero
to bo lound here in 18;J0 the French
have loft but three; the most ancient,
called the Grand mosque, was built
about the vear 1000. Its exterior pre
sents a protty effect of color, from the
blue tiles in the minaret and unuor tne
roof. The interior is divided into naves
by largo columns, which are connected
by tho horseshoe arch. These columns
are covered with mattinz as far as one
can roach; tho floor also is matted, over
which rich Persian rugs are laid. 1 ho
mosquo has little furniture, the pulpit,
tho bamrincr Iamp3. and a niche in the
side of tTie wall, marking the direction
of Mecca. The chief inconvenience in
visiting these mosques is tho necessity
of taking off one'a shoes. I always
mnde my visits on Friday, which is,

their Sunday, for it is an impressive
sight to see thorn at their devotions.
They sit cross-legge- on their rugs,
with their faces toward tho east, every
now and then bowing their foreheads
to the trrotind, while a low, wailing
chant is murmured throughout tho con-

gregation. The Arab has an added
dignity when no enters ine mosque; 11

is the only place whore ho does not feel
in subjection. It is a fortunato thing
for the community that the rules for
ablution before prayor ate strictly car-rie-d

out; tho Mohammedan washes his
head, arms, and bare legs at tho foun-

tain by the entrance of the court, with
tho heartiness of devotion.

A nnrt of tho Grand mosntio is used
foracourtof justice. Aliltlosido room
is reserved for women witnessos, who
speak through a small grating their
testimony is ordinarily in cases 01

to prove the ill treatment of
wives. A divorce is more easily ob
tained here than in any placo in the
United Mates. unicago nines.

m m

Them'tf Yittlt.
v

A AAlnnt iia1a urn fimilinrr rtvwf nnrt
of tho incidents in the bridal tour of a
wealthy Detroit widower who wedded
a second wife some time ago and start
ed for tho Pacilic Coast on a jaunt.
Thocouplo had taken their scats on
the train cere when a big negro catno
into the coach with a bushel basket full
of something anil covered with a sheet
and placed it on the seat in front. As
the bridegroom seemed to know all
about it, the brido whispered:

" hat on earth have you got there.'
"Vittlcs!" was tho prompt reply.
"Vit-w- hv how ?"
"Them's vittlcs to last us on the trip!

You don't s'nose wo can go seven or
eight davs without eating, do you?"

'An' de odder two baskets am In do
bagsrago ca sah." added then egro, as
he'waved his hand and backed in the
dooT.JJe'.roU Fne I'icss.

-- A r.livsicinn in one of the larrro
charitable institutions of New England
devoted to tho cure of bodily inlirmi-tie- s

told an attendant to note tho num-

ber of patients who expres-e- d thanks
for their recovery. The result vas that
out of three thousand patients whom bo
attended in a given time only three ex-

pressed any gratitude to the physicians
who were instrumental in restoring
tbem to health. Boston Journal.

ft) Kill! N rCUUKAfHlU RHW.

Dynamiters are abroad In France.'
Cholera has appeared at Uucnos Ayres,
Tho Chinese are still blocking Kelung,
The French have captured the Chinese

Mr. Astor, United States Minister to
Home, lias resigned.

China will not consent to even temporary
oi 1 orniosa.

The Pekln court has countermanded Its
onler to send troops to Tonqulu.

One of Kl Mahdl's chiefs is marching
against I'ongota Willi jz.iuu men.

Tho Tribunal In Tarla has condemned
Patti to pay the costs of her divorce suit.

The Traltiuen and Victoria Railroad in
tniit is being rapidly pushed to comple-
tion.

Sanford, the American delegate to the
wesi Airicau conference, has arrived at
Berlin.

The achonner Tjtvitetnl' eianiyn niur
Pilgrims, Can., last week, drowuing seven
persona.

The steamship Wetland, Hamburg to
New York, ia acrrnlinft nlT Wlttnlurr
Germany,

Shanghai to break the French fleet at For
mosa isianu.

The English government has tent 100

ions 01 tornedoea to nrntect rna lnir sta
tions in China.

A deserter from Berber reports that the
garrison la without powder and the town
nearly wunout 100a,

Bennett, the absconding cashier of the
Italian bank, 01 Lima, l'eru, has been ar-
rested at Guayaquil.

Spartall & Co., merchants, at No. 25 Old
Broad street, London, have failed, with
liabilities at f2,&00,00. .

There were twelve persons killed and
twenty wounded in a railway collision at
llanau, Germany, recently.

The corporation In the elty of Limerick,
Ireland, have refused to pay any attention
to the writ for extra police.

Twelve of the leaders In the recent riots
at Pcrtadoun have been Imprisoned. The
other men were discharged.

General VTolseler left Donsola in the
Pinnace last week to Inspect the denote
and hasten the advance ef troops.

It is reported that an Irish organization
in England has sent a large sum ot money
to aid the cause ot the Crofters.

An injunction has been granted in Lon
don restraining Miss Devey from publish-
ing Lord Lyttou's letters to his wife.

The mammoth stramer Great Eastern
has sailed from England for New Orleans,
with European exhibits for the exposition.

Bullion from Holland to the amount of
00,0(10 was purchased in London in open

market, last week, lor shipment to Amer-
ica.

The Quebec Central Railway Is blockaded
by tha recent snow storm. The sleighing
in Canada is now good and the weather is
cold.

The continued cold weather In France is
exercising a favorable effect on cholera
mortality, which does not exceed one in
3,fl00.

Frederick J. Allen, of
the Young Ireland Society, charged with
treason felony, has been committed at
Dublin for trial.

The steamer Etna, which left Hamburg
u .1. f ... V'- -. V'n.lr k. n lwtn
Queenstown, with her main shaft and ma-
chinery damaged.

A Panama dispatch says: Peace has been
restored in Cundinamarica and Santander,
owing to the active Intervention of the
federal government.

General Wolselcv has received a letter
from General Gordon, dated November
4tb, saying he has heard ot the murder of
Stewart and others.

. . . ,,T1 1 1 1 o, I V.
V lctor uuicnaru, nicu 01, ueniur niciiiuar

of the French Chamber of Deputies, died
last week while conversing wim colleagues
at the Palais Bourbon.

Call and other towns in the southern
states of Colombia last week felt the most
severe shock of earthquake that has been
experienced for three years.

Another attack was made by rcbols on
Suaklm last week, which wot promptly
repulsed, and Egyptian cavalry is now in
pursuit of the flying enemy.

Final returns from the reoent election
for the second chamber of the states gen
eral of Holland show that U anti-libera-

and 42 liberals are returned.
Tha fiarlaa frnvemment forbids rallwav

cars from Paris to cross the frontier until
the passengers have been .subjected to
thorough medical Inspection.

ni.i,.i.tt..fmin Almtral Pnurluaf dated
Kelung, admit numerous losses to landing

i a it. ,k l.ttliflvrd that tha Chinese
have infected their building.

Tk. A.nan(iira ami anllnrifilrprft altnnH In...X IIU tai j.s.va e .......-- .

Steamship
.

Company, at Dremerhaven,
1 t t I k 1.were uestroyeu uy lire iasi ntt.

r9 tt,. Alrvttf. flnvnti marl at Rostov.vi i.iiu o - : '
nnuuia amiiH r of the aristocracy, filanv
ladies have been arrested. They are
charged with being concerned in Nihilist
plots.

Tl. tl,oMloTit nf Kharntrh revolted re--- - - - - -lliL ,iiiii.".-"".- " n
cently and killed the Governor, and pll- -

lageo an Annnusu village. i,lu
nians fled for refuge into the Russian ter
ritory.

ci... In A nfrln. American Cable Com
pany have advanced in London. Rumors
are alioas mere 10 me eneti mm, ums
some ditllculty la the working of the

cable.
rpi.H Ti,.Vi. nf Rlitnawlir rerpnt.1v
Alio m "j ni J

wrested from Denmnrck by Germany, is
in a stateof fcrmentover the law originat-
ing with Bismarck, forbidding sny of the
people irom speaking vne iainsn mmjuani..

PaDers In Madeira state that the treaty
with the United States provides that
stioara to the number of 10 will be admit
ted bv America free of duty, but that to-

bacco' from the Antilles will be subject to
a moderate duty.

ci. Cnnra Ttaarpn Hnvernor of llonff
Konir. has Ween ordered by telegraph by
. l. . r.r..Arnmnnt In refuse rterrnlh- -

sion to any French men-of-w- to refit or
ship coniranana or war siores mmm mc
limits) of that colony.

1, 1. MMtimmioA tlmt the r.ennK In Ger
many for the year has decreased aw,Wl0,(XJ0

anrf the emend it tt res have in- -

creasd' 5,000,000 marks. The deficit will
be met by an increase 01 tne coninuuuuiia
of the various German states.

l protectionist Icaeue has been formed
I. I J ! - )w..a nnnuiuil It Will tlA tr, on.

. I. . n.l 1 n 1 iim nn fnnit ImnnrlJl.,WW ujcuiua "'.'1 -
Milne, Minister of Agriculture, is in favor
of duty 01 two iranas per ceuui uu
Instead of four francs as proposed.

Subscriptions to the fund, which is be
ing raised for the widow of the late A. M.
Sullivan, M. PM come In slowly, notwith-
standing the magnanimous offer mode by
William O'Brien to divert all sums In-

tended foT bis assistance to the scandal
trials for that purpose.

DOMESTIC TKLtORArHIC REWI.

Honry Irving w ill not play at San Frau-cIsc-

Boton Is taking precautions against
cholera.

Butte City, M. T Is being worked by
burglars.

William II. Vanderbllt and family are
In Detroit.

Canal boats In the East are tying up for
the winter.

The Iron trade is very quiet In all de-
partments.

The Swalm eourtnmrtlal Is In session at
Washington.

J. A. Greene, a reformed gambler, Is dy-
ing at Philadelphia.

Pension payments of the present mouth
amount to 13,000,000.

Hard times are being experienced all
through Pennsylvania.

The Cotton land rase ia now being ar-
gued at San Francisco.

One hundred and four Mormons arrived
In New York last week.

John Dargle, aged 64, committed suicide
at Oakland, Cat., last week.

New York banks now hold 137,434,000
In excess of legal requirements.

There will be a civil service examination
at San Francisco, December 11th.

T. B. Howd, of Baveredgo. N. Y.
prominent Mason, is dead, aged 74.

The South American Commission held
sessions in ban trancisco last weak.

, The long drouth In North Carolina has
drained all streams to small proportions.

The Washington monument at. Waah
ington is rapidly approaching completion.

Governor Crosbv. In his annual re nor t.
estimates the population of Montana at
OI,VW.

A. D. January. Denutv Tremm re r nf Pal
I Torn i a, is a defaulter to the amount of
f30,000.

Duncan C. Ross challenges any man In
the world to wrestle for from 5,0U0to

Secretary McCulloch ia busllv enasored
In the preparation of his annual report to

The steamships Donnn and Umbra last
week brought to New York 1.CJ0.0IX1 in
goiu coin.

TtiprA u'am 0 nnn i!ni.- - A ,1,. r.i
nicu s Convention, which met at SU Louis
last weea.

Tom Walllne defeated Blllv I.vnn in a
d prize tight at Merced, Cal., the

outer uay.

Blaine and Cleveland have bean Invited
to attend the opening of tha New Orleans
exposition.

Six children were terrlblv burned hv tha
explosion of a barrel of rosin at Chicago
uie uuier uay.

General Schofleld. Commander nf tha
Division of the Missouri, has sent In his
annual report.

John Clark, a wool dealer of Boston.
Mass.. failed last week. Tha liabilities
are unknown.

New Yorkers care little for Italian oner.
and Colonel Mapleson Is much disgusted
on that account.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re
ceived a petition showing the dangers of
importing oiu rags.

The Oskosh. Wis.. Insane asvlum caut-h-t
Are last week, but was extimtulshed before
any damage was done.

Avers Hart was shot and killed bv John
Peete near Grenada. Mass.. not - Ions
since, through mistake.

E. J. Bennett, formerly a lawyer of Al
bany, N. Y suicided at Dallas, Texas, tho
other day. Cause unknown.

The New York Timrs save Mavor Edi
son's order prohibiting hard glove encoun-
ters Is likely to prove fruitless.

Paul Dana, son of the editor of the New
York Sun, and Miss M. B. Duncan were
recently married In New York.

Stephen Wlloe has been found guilty at
Helena, M. T.. of smuiutling Roods from
Canada Into the United States,

Tha President has decided to annoint
Deputy Commissioner of Pensions Clark
to succeed Commissioner Dudley.

Three mills of the Tocrat Manufacturing
Company, at Woonsocket, It, I., shut down
last week for an indefinite period.

Con, Murphy and a band of outlaws are
in possession of a small island near Hele-
na, M, T., and defy the authorities.

A railway accident In Texas not
long since was the cause ef the death of
ten passengers, and fifteen wounded.

Gcoree Montague has been elected Presi
dent of the Second National Bank, New
York, in place of the dofaulter, John C.
Eno.

The larure glass works of James Bedford,
at Wilmington, Del,, was destroyed by fire
the otherevening. The loss is unknown,
but is large.

1 - t-- l.-- il. T. .It..r,.,l. ..... Tl,.
great strike at the lower pool eaded last
week, the miners accepting the two and a
half cent rate.

Rev. William Deane. who has been a
missionary to China and India the past
sixty years, has arrived in New York on a
visit to his son.

The net result In money for Sullivan's
ten minutes fight with Laflin at New
York the other dnv was .1.H20. The total
receipts were f8.BW.

The New York Financial Chronicle re
ports an increase of the earnings of
twenty-on- e railroads during October, and
decreased earnings of forty others.

General G. Beauregard has paid 1100,000
for a twenty years' lease of the Ouch I U
coal mines, near Hot Springs, Ark. De-

velopments show an ample coal Held.

The Eureka Cottonseed Oil Mills at Ar-

kansas City, Ark., were destroyed by fire
last week. Loss, f200,000. The superin-
tendent and two engineers were fatally
Injured.

Three hundred furnace hands and min-
ers of the Shenandoah Iron Works, Har-
risonburg, Va., wenton a strike last week,
owing to the failure to pay two months ar-

rears of wages.

The postponement of the New Orleans
Exposition frem December 1st to 10th was
owing to the inabilit y of President Arthur
to ofllclate at the opening ceremonial e

the latter date.
A cut down of from 5 to 10 per cent is to

go into effect soon at the Amoskego,
Stark, Armory, Langdon and Manchester
corporations, at Manchester, N. H. This
will affect 10.0CO operatives.

John Adams, Henry Ward, Davy Pigeon,
each aged 12 years, and Burt James, aged
16, have been arrested at New Lisbon, W is.,
at the lnstanee of the secret service of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Company, charged with having placed ob-

struct loss upon the track ot that road
near New Lisbon recently.

t OUTLAW D MARKET SEP0KT.

IfLOL'R Fancy extra, if bbl, .rS;
stHrrtno. fll.Oi; country brands, $!.75.

WHEAT There Is no Improvement
manifest, private cables continuing to re-

port sales dilllcult at half prices. In San
Francisco advices report a belter demand
for late deliveries. Our own market is In
continued dull trading at old price. Ship,
pers have first wants well provided
ngaiiiHt, and are steadily buying against
later needs.

We quote: God to choice, tt 100 11.,
fl.Ol'irgl.OS: good valley, f 1.10 ftl 1.12J:
Walla Walla, t.Vl(a 1.05.

FISII-Ext- ra Pociilc codfish, whole. In
c, tic, boneltiss, in bxs,7Ct7Jc t Ih; domcstlo
salmon, hf bbls, 60(i 4.00, bbls, (H'.a7.60.

cans, K do., $1.30; mackerel, No. 1, V
kit, liu0, No. fl.ttKe-a.'.tf- No. 1,
hf bbls., ei0.00, No. 2, fH.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls.. ft. dried. KMb. bxs I Ua.

BUTTER Per lt, choice dairy, 27 4)c;
country store, 20c; eastern, 2ic.

SYUlU'S-Califor- nla retlnery h t gal.,
bbls., t)2)o, kgs., 65c, cs gal, tins, 06c;
Eastern, bbls., V gal,, 60c, kgs, 00c, cs..
Ooc

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry.
sound. l.";a,10c If lb, culls, one-thir- leas;
salt lildee, heavy plump, He, light
welghta, 7c; kips aud calf, He. sheep pelt,
lust shorn, loc. two months wool, 20c,
lumbskins, PKfi.-U- -, tallow, tic; burlaps, 49
In. Mc, 45 In., 8i 00 in., 15c; twine, flour, 35
(40c, wheat, 85c, fleece, 12(1; gunnies,
lrKulHo, wheat socks. 7o.7jc;

BEANS -S- mall white,); bayos, 3.50;
pinks, 4, and butters, 1.50.

UAULEY-Rrewli- ifr, 100 lbs., Sl.lO
1.21; feed, fUH: ground, 25.00.

V MibTAiiLKS-Cabba- ge, If Ih, 1 jc; tur-
nips, tfsck, 91(41.60: enrrot, $1(3.1.60, beeta,
$1(.1.0; onions, if tb, Ktflio; parsnips,
f sck, fKa.l.iK; tomatoes, V 2c.

EGGS e dos..a5a
LARD-Stea- dy with free stocks. We

quote: Oregon, kegs, V lb., 12Jc; Una,
13c; Eastern, small tins, 12ftc.

HICE-andwt- ch Islands, No. 1, If It..,
o4(?-- -; China mixed, 4(a;4ic; China No. 1,
tic: Kangnou, Bio.

FKUriS-l'run- es, Hungarian, If ft., 8)
lllftc; raisins (new), If bx 1.NH2.00. hi
bxs., S2.tXV2.25, qr bxs., 2.25S,2.fiU, 8th
bis., $2.25g,2.D0; currants, Zante, If tb.
in bxs, 0c; citron, tb In drums, 3(i435
almonds, Marseilles, lb 15 18c, Lane,
20c; waluuto, Chill, 10 lie, California,
Ufa! 12c

SUGiiRS-Gold- cn C, In bbls. lb, 1U
In hf bbls., 7jc; refined D. bbls., , hf
bbls., ; dry granulated, bbls.. Os, hf
bbls., Ujjc: crushed, bins., Djjc; fine
rushed, bbls., 10, hf bbls., 10c; cube,

bbls. Vgc. hf bbls, 10c; islands, No. 1, kgs,
7c, UgH 7c.

OATS-Utt- ote 303oc. with sales mass
wlthlu the range. Good to choice feed are
sold quite freely.

HOMUY-- ln comb, f tb 18c; stramed
In S gal., tie lb ; 1 gal. Una, do, f la.Ut'j
half gal., 7.Wi.

CU KESK Per tb Oregon choice local, 16c;
imported, lie,

UYK-Nom- lnal, 100 lbs., 1.001.60.
HOPS-HWIil- eIb.

PROVISIONS-T- he market shows re
change from last week. Values are steady
and unchanged.

Wo quote bacon. ll(a, HJo; hams. lfUc;
shoulders, l)(a;llc; eastern haras, 1510c;
eastern bacon, 14c.

DRIED FRUID- S- Apples, machine,
cured, If lb., tka.8c, , 7($10c;
peaches, machine-cured- , In boxes, 12 .a. 14c;
prunes, German, in boxes. If It)., 8wl0c;
plums, sun-cure- plUes.8(ff,10c machine-cure-

8(a, 10c: pears, machine cured, (ttlO
12c; sun-cure- 7a-lc- ; figs, California. 25-t-

bx 8c; Smvrnc, 18(iii20c,
POTATOES The surplus Is being re-

duced by shipments, but prices Indicate
no Improvement. Quote 2u(ctZoc If bushel.

FEED, Em-C- orn meal, e loo it,, :t.o
buckwheat, tfi.2iCa5.fiO; oat meal, 4.25;
cracked wheat, 3.50; bran, if ton
lli.m 18.(0; short, 1 18.00. middlings,

fine, 125.00; hay, baled, fll.00; chop,
122.50: oil cake meal, &I5.00.

WOOL-Vall- ey, 12(al8c; Eastern Ore-
gon. 12($17o.

IAR FRANCISCO MARKETS.

FLOUU --Trade Is fairly active at steady
rates.

We ouote: San Francisco extra, best at
fl.25Cdi4.WI: medium. J.6O(a,4.0O; shipping
unerflne, l2,50C,:i.o0.
BARLEY In the sample market there

Is very little ef Interest to note. The ta-

bles at the Produce Exchange present a
goodly array ot offerings, but buyers do net
respond with any particular degree of
promptness, and business is not of spec-ull- v

active character. Feed descriptions
of the better grades sell at a range of 00(4
O.'ic while poor qualities are neglected at
80850 ctl. In Brewing there is an eas
ier feeling, and prices seem to be shaping
more In favor of buvers. Quotable at W

(u.l.OTJ f ctl. Bidding at the close is rep
resented by the following tame :

No. 1 Fee- d- Bid. Asked,
Spot. .'.f0 Ul to uu
Keller 4 days till oiJ
Buyer season.. : 1 08 1 okJ
Seller season 01

Buyer 1804 Il."i
Seller 1884 02
December e3
SKEDS Brown mustard. 2.50C33.U0:

yellow, $2.0UCo;2.25; canary, 4&5c: hemp,
SjCniHjc; rape, 2Mc: timothy, fiiCflc, al- -

luira, 100 V in.; nax, i.w:g,z.tn r cu.
POTATOES -- We ouote wharf rates:

Early rose. fi.;70c; garnet chile, 00(a,eoc,
IB(;hOo If ctl.

ONIONS-Quota- ble at 40C5o )f cU.
BRAN The spot market is quotable at

ttf.Ma 18.50 per ton.
GROUND BARLEY Quotable at $21.00
22.00 If ton.
13 U CK W HEA- T- Quotable at f 1.75gl.E0

DRIED PEAS Green, (2.25; nlles,
tl.75; blocaeye. 2.00 If ctl.

STR A W Quotable at 60(2. (iOc bale,
UONKY-Extrac- ted. 6(a,7e lb for

choice: comb, Hfu.lOc; extracted, 4(fc5c.

WHEAT Although the movement Is
not quick, still there is considerable grain
changing hands. If sales were forced ia
any way, there would likely be a full in

.. , ,r it 1. t a.values, iuuukh uoi. uj iij ucavj cawiiu
As It is. ablimers keep the market fairly
cleaned up of offerings of the better qual
ities, paying from f 1.221 " f c". tD

latter belns a full flicure. Millers will give
a small advance, say, 1.2(!ifel.27t pctifor
selected parcels. Bidding was as follows:
No. 1 White Uld. Asked.

Buyer season $1 85 fl 35J
Buyer season, city 1 1X1

Buyer 18X1 1 2tiJ 1 274

Buyer 181, city 1 27 J 1 28J
BAGS AND BAGGING We quote best

quality Calcutta wheat luigs, standard slxe
and weight, at CiCatlJc for spot lots; San
Queiitln factory make, 6J; California Jute
Mill make.ei'uvc; poUtoguiintes,I01(tf ll jc;
wool bsifs. aoteJOc apiece; Burlap cloth.
eje for 40 Inch.

CHEKSR-Callfor- nla. 1013c.
CORN'MEAlv Millers quote feed at 36

a3' if ton: flue kinds, for the table, la
larire or small packages. 3c If tt.

BUTTEK- - Good to choice roll. If lb.,
32irr5c: fair, 15C$18c; firkin, 20&21c; c.

BEESWAX This article finds poor cus
tom. Quotable at V(a 110c V lb.

CORN California yeliow is quotable at
yi.401.45 for large, and 1.4Va,1.50 for
small; white, SI.40Cl.45; Nebraska, white,
tl.45$1.47ictl.

HIDES Dry. If lb. usual selection, lfi
17c; dry kip. ltiJCa.nc; dry coif, 1020c;
salted steers, 60 to 65It, 7( "c

WOOL - Mendocino, ltSCttiOe, V ro.;
Humboldt, I8(2nc; San Joaguln, lOC15c:
eastern Oregon, 15Ca,10c

LARD California, 10-1- Una, fCltie:
Eastern, 1212 for tiereee, and LUl24c
f tt tor polls.


